A funded 1 to 2 year Neurovascular Fellowship
is now available at the
Centre Hospitalier de l'Université de Montréal (CHUM)
Québec, Canada
Our Neurovascular program is based at the CHUM, an accredited tertiary stroke centre that is the
largest in Québec and among the busiest in Canada. Our team includes 7 dedicated stroke
neurologists, 3 interventional neuroradiologists, 3 vascular neurosurgeons and a devoted
multidisciplinary team.
Our state-of-the-art downtown hospital opened in late 2017 and provides acute stroke therapy to
a catchment area of over 1 million people. Our Stroke Unit admits over 500 patients per year of
whom about 300 benefit from acute reperfusion therapy (3/4 undergoing endovascular treatment,
or over half of all thrombectomies in the province of Québec). Our team also covers the provincial
Telestroke service for 17 community hospitals in central and western Québec and 2500 patients
visit our secondary stroke prevention and TIA clinics annually.
A one-year clinical fellowship will offer you generous exposure to the entire continuum of stroke
care including the opportunity to complete rotations in interventional neuroradiology, neurocritical
care, stroke rehab, neuro-sonology, vascular neurosurgery and palliative care.
Fellows will also have structured teaching activities, Journal Clubs and protected research time
affording them the possibility to initiate investigator-driven projects, participate in multi-centre
academic and industry trials and gain access to a network of North American and European
colleagues.
A second year can be adapted to a fellow’s clinical and research interests.
We are accepting applications for January and June 2019 start dates.
Funding is available.

If this opportunity interests you, please contact:
Dr. Alexandre Poppe
alexandre.poppe.chum@ssss.gouv.qc.ca
or
Mrs. Nadia Jadil
nadia.jadil.chum@ssss.gouv.qc.ca
514-890-8000 extension 26268
www.chumontreal.qc.ca
We are a French-speaking institution. However any non-francophone candidate motivated to
learn French is strongly encouraged to apply.
Nous sommes une institution francophone mais tout candidat non-francophone motivé à
apprendre le français est fortement encouragé à appliquer.

